EXPERIMENT
.lacob Klotl: Shot Man Who Got H11

Treatment of Seed Wheat to Pre-

Old Job.

~ent Stinking Smut.

Earlham, Iowa.
Sunday, August 6

~he unusual prevalence of stinking
MT. CLEMENS smut In the wheat crop callsror extraordlnaryel!orton theparto!Michigan
~heat growers to prevent a repetition
One Boker 9hoot1 Another In Clrunken or the loss next season. It ls now well
F"r1nzy-A1nllo1nt Hid In Under- known that this smut is a disease carA TRAGEDY
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All throusb the delirium J•ck lrwlD
tra1 W.wlled l>y tilt! 'f"1s1on or one f1H..-e.
t;o real c!Jd It iteem tbnt wbeu at h11t

bruah

of

AT

Orchard; Whtr1 Omcers

To THE EDITOn:We camped all day Jn some school
hor1se grounds, spent the day writing
letters and marking on tbe blackboard
as the school house was open. Tbe
day was short as we slept late.
_
Monday, August 7.
We started at seven driving all the

ried forward from cne year to another forenoon without striking a town.

Jn the seed wheat. The disease con- At noou we ate our dinner in the
verts the kernel mto a black, ill- shade by the road, arter which we
smell mi;{ mass uf spores wb1ch 1 when started on allam in thC bot sun. At
the smutty kernels are broken up by five we droye into a. place called Howe
KL Clemens, Ml-ch., .A..uc. 23 :......wn1.
tbe threshing machine or by handling, wlth one store.
bought what supl&m Hale, a.a;ed. 35 year1t, a baker &Ill· attach themseh·es to the sound ker- plies we could and drove on to find a
ployed at the shop or MTI Fred Cook, nels. After Jnrected wheat 1s sown, camping place for the night which
the kernels and these spores or smut was seven tnlles uut by the road!;Jde
llallroMI llir..,t,
•hot In the back
at the same time. The with good reed tor tne horses.
Mid f&t•lly lnJured W1h1le al work at smut plant grows Inside the wheat
•ruesday, August 8.
1.15 o'elock Tuesday arternoon Hale stem throughout the season, and,
It wa.q early when we started and
a~e in a posJtlon to
la In St. Ji>IH•Ph'a h08pltai, where the when the urop ls ripening, It turns tbe we drove Into Green Held at nine bemg
supply them at reguphy•lelans ••Y be wlll die In a rew kernel in the head or tile wheat Into six miles trom where we camped.
lar wholesale prices.
5
houre. Jaoob Klotz, aged 5 years the well known smut kernels. The This is the Hrst town or
ti.lid a former employe ol the
_fil>.lllad.ot..tlll>-d1sease-may-best-1Je-pre- h.ve oeen in for three days. We le!t
vented by finding, if possible, seed at ten, drivlng south west ror Bridge
After ten Y•sr•' ..,l'Ylce., hiker tor wheat tree tram smut. If Jou cannot Water. Three miles rrom bere we
Mni Cook, Klotz wa.a discharged ~wo obtain cJean seed of your chosen ''a- camped for the night.
weeks •go and Hale ·took hla 1>fa.c& r1ety, try the folk-wing treatment:
.Wednesday= Auprust 9.
-=====~==~=====
The lorn: er emploro, It Js s&ld, beTile first step is to clean off a space
At six we started and again drove
.
cam'0 tngry at the loss of hls job and on thP. barn ftoor some ten feet square all the forenoon without any towns. : 4
Partial T.Jist ot QtlalUled.
a.l the pr.osperity or the lltUe bake or larger 1r con.,·en1ent. Sweep this After dinner, which we ate m tbe l
Teachers ot Eatou County.
llhop under Hal~'• regime Mi the kltch· art:a very thorough Iv to remove all shade, we drove on and in the middle j
en F'or 8ever•I dtaf'S oh.; -.bad been spores ot smut P08Sible.
of the afternoon we struck Lyman a, Certificates Issued August 19, 1905
making dire throats "«•in•t Hile.
Next buy or your druggist a pound •mall and also queer• 'place as we Second Grade-Expire August 19, 1008
Fires ot Hole.
bottle or lormaltn. He may not have couldn't buy any thing we wanted, Bishop, Alice M.
Bboitlr
3 o'clock Y..terday this agent in stock, therefore, order It e"en bread. After stoppln11 here a Church, B. Maud
K1"tz, who had been drln1<ln1 heavllr, at once that be may have it lo time few minutes wc drove on ending In Hollenbeck, Ruby E.
l• alleged to have •r.epped Into the reP tor your use in September.
some school house grounds tor the Mohler, Dora E.
door
ot the l>ak.,ry
without
a word
Mix the rormalin with water ma night.
of warning,
l'lr9d and,
&1: Ha.le,
who
was
II Palmer, Dora (Steele)
busy 1>ri;p&rtn1r b&klnc materlol. A large barrel m the proportion or one
Thursday, August to.
N!lOIJ<I .itot, ftre<I olmoat ln•tantJy, pound or rarmalln to tour hundred
Gettlo11 started betore stx we drove Third Grade-Expire August 19, 1005
eruhed ·through a window.
pouncls or water. Tb is means that into Griswold early it onlr bemg two A very, Mrs. Emma A.
OUve·tl
.W+th crlee of -a..gony &nd fea.r, H'&le the pound of rormallnsbohld be mixed miles from where we camped. Here Andrews, Harley B.
W'hh'led about to raee hi• as.,,llant with ti!ty gallons or water, enough ror we stan..d up again and drove to Andrews, Bessie Lee
Olivet
Klotz, Ii 11 alleged, pointed the stJll thirty-five bushels or wheat. ·Know- Elliot. We stopped here to lnqulre as Baker, Hazel M. Charlotte R F. D. 1
omoklog gun ll't Ha.le'• he•d In • dM- Ing the proportions you can mix any to our route and drove on southwest Bishop, Emery J.
Dimoodule
-abe attempt to prot&ot hlmHir the qu•ntlty desired. Be sure to keep the all the arternoon Mt striking a town Bishop, Grace D.
i.tl.er l'&laed hi• band• to hie l'aee bottle ortorm•llo tightly and securely and finally camping ror tbe night l Blancbard,.Ju!Ja
The tblrd •hot ehatterod hla thumb,
corked. It Is not a dangerous poison mile rrom McPherson, a place with Bowen, Kate
Bellevue R.
D. 2
We•k and almoot ullnd from th• but ls unhealthy to take either by one larJle store, a grain elevator and a Brun!(er, Mabel N.
Grand Ledge
*<>Cl! and 111dden
o! blood Hale the D08e or mouth. Do not mix the depot. Game Is bountl!ul: out this Belding, Rena M.
Olivet
et-&uerod tow.rd bla -•!!ant. A la•ot
way Yesterday a large rabbtt sat by Bosworth, AltaM. Sunfield R. F. D. 2
etrort, In "h!cb Hale Plhered all bJ•
tbe road and Herb told the boys be Beck, Clair Nicholas
Vermontvllle
""main!,,.
atrengtb,
brousht th•
men
could kill It with a stick; )Umping out
R. F. Ch
D. l t
to a · clHlclt.
The. amoklog
rerolver
..., Il'noek9ct •el'er&l !eet uray
of the wagoh h~ wen\ wltbJo three Barr, Ethel E.
ar ot e
Klotz l••v•• Victim.
yards of It aad 1 threw, killing it IO· Clark 1 .Dalsy Muriel
Lake Odes::a
F~und Him.

the crllil1 <:awe null be tFme11led, weak

llluskok11 Wh11rl.
Muskcka Lake, Temagaml, New
Ll•keard, Ont. and return. Sale Aug. Grand Lodge Uniform Bank and
2f. Return limit Sept. 4. Fare tor Rathbone Sisters Annual Convention.
round trip Muskoka Whart t5. Tem- Fare 90!!: round trip.
1'1!"1·
agaml 17.21i and New Llskeard t7.75.
33wl
Tciront<Jo, Ont., Aull'. 28 to Sept. 6
190.5. Reamn limit Sept. 1. Accoont
Granulated sugar at 6c
In 2.5.50 or canadlatJ Jl!atlonal E•blbltlon. Yare
IOOlh lob> Saturday only.
Co-Opera· •9.21 round'trlp.
33w:I
ti ve association.

aod Und, rrow tb8 dnmw 1\·urkl in
whkb be lutd JJ\·(-cJ for c.Jay!i be io•UnctlYely JoOked about tor the n·allt,y.
IWlteatl t!Jere wero ouly bl~ mothor,
dnnro a little out or ber natural repretH!loD by her Jor at 411 recover7;
tbe doctQr awd a rrlm faced nune.
"""'here's the otbcr oue'f'' be demand·
ed •• be looked about.
"\\rbat other uoer• lau•bed the doc-

A.••'••'9.

!t11r OD acl"OUnt of tbelr rMll•ttc ""tatlop. Ju lb- tombo, wblcb aN l.lllO
J'eilN uld, lhft e are m.., pl~111W . ,
1lrut1iflnk, Drunll:MJ rnen. W'IVIDI' w1ae
f..'UI)!( In both 1Mod1, ar• beln1. carrltd

home by lfllt.-.t•Jq 1laYea.~ti1rl>rullkm
WOUH!U lurrh tbroulh the atneU, fol·
lo'O'eil bf little mOl'kloa ""'"'-· All
~ .... &,000 J'.... - ·
"AleK•IMt•r the Oreat :Mldt to. bold

llile, mlDd

wa~

Denyer,Jl!llbndo,.aooount..Ji'atlon11R1---;""=~h;;;;i~...-;i;:;;;;-·
Encampmena &. A. R. Tickets on•
sale evenJng Alltlf. :P, 30, Jl, Sept. 1, 2,
3 and mornlnll' of fih. Return limit
1
Sept. 12. On ~t or small lee
time may be e•~lllled until October
A new line ·of Toilet and
:teundry S<Je,. just in. A 001
Two rurulshed room1> lo• rent. Ir.· 7, 1905. Fare t241211i See ticket lll!'ent
relatlYe to diverse· -\ti, side trips
of Toilet Soap, 3 cakes ror lOc.
quire at Harts' tailor shop,
lw
and st.op o•ers.
33w3
}J ~ bljr _..tt cake ol
w&nted..
n.-lry Soap ll>r lie. Don't
mJM. Ihle bu11al11.
Labor Da Sept' j\.-. Reduced
All good shlppln~ apple..,. oarly or ntes to .pol~ts 50. mlli!IJ or leM di,._
late. Cider apples in the!,,. - .
nee
l3w3
Owln11 to ihe scarcity o~ tk l'fOP "'
'
fruit wlll not he Mraded as· clblely H
K&nBU City, Mo., A\JIPIM :18. Relast year. 2nd door north• ........
hoUJle.
JIU ~um limit to leave 1'!wtlM9 City not
!Mer than Sept. 5. Aooouua 1'a,ionol
C. M. HUN'll .~CO.
J'lreman's Alll!OClatloir.. Plne •19.50
Slllndard bred two year old _.., for
trip.
Ja:wi

Baked OOlido10BGle1.-CJrea,in-8ale
The Natiun•l Protective League
wlll sell baked J!OOda and Ice cream
S&turd~y afternoon Ind e•enlng Aug.
10, at the Anderson~.

w1 • .._ •t •••
'"'lhe tuwbH of Bent HnNam.'' 1&1d
1tD anth1U1lr) ot Cbh.'8Jr0, "'Ire latll'flt-

we

SOAP·

-

·- w'._____JlcJI_
.•
·ii · .. l'Y·I

PD..iiiuron, Mich., AIIlfO

:!ti.~ and

For llale.
1:io, 1906. Return llml,Sepg; J.
' Dnlrable bou .. and i<it on Lano!lllJ •l!O round trip.

..,!

fl'are

·e--N ~o-e-c c T~·~1:kod-Uj>-ln~tbe-oounty~J•il'1lll•u•-

be

"'"'"~
•t moderate price.A. Enquire
..!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'O!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~..
:Jlw•.
G. F0<1I\.ol ~-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!

~'.
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~

'"11le RoUlaDI UHd to Ml'ft at tbelr
banqneta wlnM el&bt1 and • hundred
ye11n·11 okt. They woultl mix w1tb tb"Me
wlnM turitentlne, rtWJ1n ind aca water.
ft

Sobered by the •hob &nd the algbt

ttne fla'for wu

JIOt.

ot the

wounded man.at hi• r..t. Kloll
. rll'9hed rranittcaMy out through the
lront part of tha bakery and t..crou the
1'0'MI Into the "oJd orchard."
H:tle waa tsken to St Jo1eph'a h<Ht-

Jd

"I once ta11ted a wine 200 reant •JI.I

ft \ll'ftl 110 thick we had to di&'" It out
1\"ltb a KJIOOD JUI fta \'Or WBl!I IO horrible that turi>entlne. rtttiln und wea Wll.·
ter ~·ould no doubt ha \'O lmproYOO: rt....

pltol. -

-ChlcRMO f'hroulcle
A. l'lot1111

8herltr Georl'B Bk;kete-111 began a syl'I18msUc seorch or tho "qld orchard,"

t'ft~lfl'

Wa•h.

IJ<'re IH an l'llt•huut!ug l'C<!lpe copied
(l'om n hook 011 the t 91l!!t pulllh1hNI In
18.'H,,...111 J~{J~tOU, or (,.'OUl'flC:
• ,
"A \\'nRb to Gh·e the Ji'nce 11 '\ onnpr
Look -1'1tk1• i;ulphur, one nnd onc-hnl~
ounct•R; U. ol!hun ond msrrh. two

umber,

OllllCl'R:

drnmR;

MIX

-----'-E•rh 'l'htlPk•Pl•"rJI,

The depsrth•n, Ol' wn1c1· <:lock. wns

118(•il 11 t Rn b,rlon u t 11 n•r.v ein•l;o.', <lu tc

t;r
n. (

nm\ w11H lntrtMllH'4'tl 11t ~tomo
.~l·:11l~ fl,,;
XrH1lcn 11hoht lh(' .n·nt· t.18
~-11~:>.th~ ','J
t.'(I WhN!IK \\'l'l'O ll<h1~1 TO It ~1~· ( h•~t-u~

n!J(lut 110 H. C.
1h11t

tlloy

\\1(1\'0

Kumo wrll111·:-t

ff)Ulld

lo

ll\'er

\Hl ll~_ll>'C l~l

n.

B1'ltnl11 by C11eMUI' In. tho )'('111' .1.1
t ·~
'l'llu only dnek tu th~ worltl h~ fln!tl to

lmn· lJt~n iu:nt

Po11c 1'1l1ll I. to
Pt•J}\n, khiK or Frnnc4•, In tlrn y1;nl'
A. D.
h)r

Before Sept. 1, '05

•hortly irter the sbontln.: ...,d round
Klotz lying •Ith hi• rM:e bidden be·
Lween hi• orm•.
ProtHt• Hla lnnocenco,
Klotz wu hu<rled ol! I<> the county
joU
d<>splte hi• 1>roteote ol' lnnaoenee.
At tbe jsll 1:he omce-rs found~ln his
pockets five

t'OMC

wiih•i· 0110 111111 one-hnlt 11lutM. D!Htlll
tho \\'.liolo In hnlncum m111 Inc, .. wa~h
,ourl't'lf with ROlllA nt ht~lt!mr. lllHI in
j_ 1111 morning with hnrlu~· "utcr, and
wllh tho blctoRlng or l.1otl ll will not
filll to IC1\·e ynn n ''otrngt•t• look,"
"'horo. will .rou tlrnl :-iu1.!ll mlnglt~I
p!efy uml Hi1L't'\\'cl1101Ht lu lllmlel'n be11utv ,;111w1 ~·: 'l't1lnk how tlw li111lt•:-1 who
1;11 ,'t•rtl:w ~onm wonder work!11g cr('lllll
UI'
l'O"th•r L'Olllll f4J)!\!'~\ thch· ('Oll•
rH.:\(•UC('fo4 Ht the lnr;t ltl'(IJlt tlur It thoy
\\'Ollld 0111\• lll!o!Ol't iHWh clnmH~!t !11 the
rC'l'ltH':J 11;ro, ~\\·c. :\Ill\ tlo not the
lngr~llentli 'Hound dellh(htf11!'/ Amho~·:
which NU~tJ{l'~t~ Ultio1111tra nntl hc1
pC!Ul'l (hy tho WllY1 wlrnt a COl:lllll'lll'
tlrnt Nhfiultl m11kf1), nncl G. olllmn,
wlrntC\'L'I' It nrny he-It t>mrndf4 llkl~ Urn
llllllW or a Ch1•!Kt!o11,-Bx:c•h11ni;cl":

I

•~ter

4rlokln1 c'OOtoett. Be ...ii..-ld 4rhak
and. c.... rr,- otr tta. .on wine· won.
Promat..tlu•, the •klllld Pramub"9.
.,.... a JIOid cup rrom .llnaader b7
drlnklnc tourtMn quarui of wine
Fourteen ctn•rUf

1'hn•, they tho11gbt,

anuize_wal--~---'------~-""-:"-~;"
Wilcox & Godding -

bake~

round

rolt 101 •le. Phone 40-5 rlngs.

~ermm•te

One or the m011t dealrable residences Jn the city and on terms that
almost anyone oan p~ocure it. Remember t_he date.

. Real E;state and Insurance

111

which a.re or
the revolver found

In. t'he baker>· alter the 11hootlng.
''Ha~e shot hlmse1f.' was aJJ Koltz

would 11a.y to

CLYDE A. SPRINKLE,

ca.-r.~rldgi;i,

th~ nme call her

th~

stantly.

Carr, Ora.

Friday, Augustll.

Charlotiw

Corsette, Gladys Charlotte R. F. D 6
f>ecke, Della. D.
Charlotte
Dickinson, Edna Marshall R. F. D. ·' ~
Davis, Doremus Scudder
Oliv~G .
Drake, Blanche
Nashville
Egan, Blanche )I.
Eaton Haplas
Fortney, Ed 1th Chariotte R. F. D. 7
Bessie
Eaton Raplc"a
Gale Leya
"
Gillett. Mrs. Myrtle
Hraves, Pearl H.
(;riflin, Cura Almyra
Gorham, :.label E.
House, Lola F.

~'owler,

llackstatf, Ann ?tofay
Haynes, E. Grace
KJng, Bessie G ra.ce

aulhOTILiee

Lawrence, Arthur

At-Bl Joseph's ho11v1tal the doctorJ!I

hold ont no hopes for Hales recovery.
Halo la married and ha.s three chitor Lhe sm11t spores
dren.

COLLARED IN STREETS.

lighting.
_
Jr you want to drill the wheat, it is
well to allow it to dry either on a Darn
Into lloor treated long enougll beforehand
with the formalin mlx:turc to allow it
to become thoroughly dry or oa ca.uvas1 rrec from srnut sporest and spread
on tile gi-ound 111 the sun. The drill
ana everything else with which tile
wJ1ent comes ln contact after treatment should be free from smut spores
01· wa.~hcrl w1l.b the formalin mixture.
Ir you cannot buy formalin at your
druggist's )Otrmay try corrnslve sublimate It .rou da1e when ,rou remember

tlmt It Js_a deadly pol~on,.and tlw
care must be taken to allow
no animal access either to the d1ug:
Itself or to the VrhCat 1that has been
treated. Use a pound ttf corroslye
"sublimate to 400 pounds of water
(lifty j.\'!lllons). D1ssoh·e the drui.: In
three. 191 !our gallons of hot water In a
wooden \·e~el. Do not allow the mlx*
ture to come m contact wit metal.
L11t1Jr add dnough cold water to bring
the amount up to the Hrty gallons.
Proceed as wlLh the fQrmalin tnlxture,
except that great ·ca.re m9st be exer:
ciscd ·to prc\'eut poisoning Jn·c stock
or children.
~rcatcst

Luon11s, Ruby

Eaton Rapids

Charlotta

415 Harris A ,e,
Lankton, Cora
Ohvet R. ~'. D. l
Malt::r, Edith A .
Gr•nd Ledgo
Eaton Rapids
Yermontville
Sp1ing-port R. li'. n. -4Springpor~

WH~ Ctve FCH' P'~
O,mr B11 N 'f Av~ n~J'

9 it

!:!TT

deta.:.il to d.o ht!'!' ~-UM't 4.tr

l"l( f<>T PTHl<I~» t -...i1., l.llo .....
tMK'.111-@ iLo~OO l>oe.t Ph1u~4!:r .an1'f«I
i• -0I'f!t~ Ba:Y fr. 211 ~ro:i-lchw ~•TY
,._,,d ll!l<:11.1:r air: t' -ii .0 cl::>rJr na.1l 91'elt-'
Isle Sbti m&~~ ~;be run.. COIIT.Qfeid .,,
t1i4 .n•r.a.1 ng A'Jl'l.t'il~ l!I f'l>V b9ara
T.b:e Pl'l!l!lt:;-e:r :a CC?D:ll"'!l~M bT Ll"t..
Cht.!'lt'fi H N~lfJOll u-t et1i:TlM • cnrr
mftl. Th~ b?ltt ueb.cf-td HU
it.hit :navan T•eb~ 8•m'>b.. a AOrt dJll.
ti.nee from tb• 1 \Vwt Rt..»eToe\lt pS9"
~.he Pttf"l~~'t.:1 l•Dod1m.1 TM eNW' dcr

GI M't~

me

1:ae1:r "'3Joun1 htore .-i11 11•• 01l
boe.ffl. tb~ Apadaoe.. ft• 1•1' .nn itek•
place problllll,.- on Tli:u1'Mt.J

Chicago Printl'ta li'!ay ltrfkL
Ch~cago Aul' !J -At a n:M'llDC' C'1f

ttie Ch.'e..l""J TY?O,!tfl.M heed&J U
wat dee!<d~d ueaDJinouly nof1(tiiikT

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
9CAFl'OLDING l'll:U.

T-

........_ .,... ,._y ..... - -

W•K•llM.
lhftlo .... :llc--Oa• ...
klHM aad. two ~ ._.. M"11oHlr
lal•MI Tu-J llt tM plant ct tll•
IIT..,ull• ..L11S' • irla iloD rr...c1 .... ..,erlca• JIM!...,.. Co ...,. . a ocaf
111cto "'"' • •llltll
.be- %1-'1114 f l « - ~tJM ~ loldlec fllnJ J. . Nt
Genaaa haoa U?lt fooa.d. U. ~
A. Po!~ 'kMW• .. .l.11tllo•1 Scla111tt9
_ , w d~ . . _ . . , 0..-mu
N.,, Gulnu .-n.! U.MJ8t dll<ef• eM who eaae Mwe trom Cl9YMM
Of tlae
wM
~ i•'lrip!q apla•'t OM WU kWe-1 alllKl'M. tnat•11UT
pv~m.ftft firx .,_. tJae "'Tlle aie.- .U....r. Rd ward Warllft' at Clew eland
tioe 9l G@y UC hU aQt crMtied a.a 'I ... Jam9' T llattsmoa of. U aiollwUle
oeaei1"!Wftl'l &a<:a.c- Ole aatn·ee m()ll( •we a-o•t Jietiou.My burt. Tiie other
of. wbollll r~r>f!t to ..e \Js~r .eh1et• men JJuat.1lned dlelocat!on• aad A.m
reeo' er
uk..ll
Tb• dlf!'djc:a.uoa eere- pt~ tract ure11 but
The 111•11 •er~ ~?1~:t?.d by 'he
lOOCli'!ll lo -0'..HID«.-t!on •Jt.h We Catibo.

--•..c:w.t.

•t•ett•.....

1la••

_,JJ

•••J'

h~ c1tbe:Sr1l iu Apfa ou Jul
a:L~r.i:dltd

by

,,,.,t,t., ....

lnnn

a.J~

to

•«•

part.t of

th.e Pad.n~ Al & f~'l.1t 1r;h'°n by the
Jn .i;~ vl•1Wn \h~ w~(!'
4 too pip k•ll•d ror food

ltro..-11 Hm1nins ll~chhierr Co ot
Clev.el!.nd whld:i !• b1ftdk:;: ui ext.en
1'°'1 to hie pl1nt hoeor~

&atu'J&tJilo

Kiiied by • Rcbber
Oles~<>

Aui;: t3 -Mni: 8 JI!
of Ne,,: ) OTk dty w411 •hot *"d le Hied
111Kt nJgbt li> • robber
.\C'COn"panled
bT M'!"li g F "- 1l11011 ah:o at New
Y-crk 'fri; )f v:, left the Del Prarlo

Stlert LINrty Jror Tolfafaon..
Gn:nd li••n Mteh Aue n-w
H Tc.llef.oa. w II be releued Tbnrtd&J

froa LM llu••ehuaetll pnltentl1r1
Ho •m be met by ilhorllr Woodbury
&ltd Protieculfnf' At"torn•r ia.gellen of
tlatti «M1nt1 who li!tl tod•r for &l•t<JG
lilt bria• hfm b1tek TC'flef1on 11-W•nl
ed here for alle1ed rorpry on oom-pl•lnt ot th• Grand H•H!'n Na.Uooal
buk.
Maniac Din In J1n
Benton Ht.r"bor Mich
AusGl!nR Ph1rce ot tbl11 clly known a1
"'KOO. Top who had been oonftned in
the county JiLfl ror 9f.lveral houri• a
raving nan ac from the e-free .ii of wl ls
ky died as night n te rlble agony

Rew to E•t f rr-.• Car»
The Clifton HUI (Mo) llustklr g1Tes

the follov.: lug directions tor eat1111
Geru,ian rarp Wben ft8b.lua; 1t you

catch a German cart clean It und bans
It out In ihc aun six week11 to dry then
will It to ll pine boord nnd cover tt
thorottahh "Ith oalt or mud Let It

1tand tor two month• lo'Qler and tbeD
bake it two daJ"&. Remo\ie the nati..

throw the carp over the Mell race
and •t tbe boanl. bvit ri•v•r eat tbe
mrp

M... Geo._Hopklns, who bas been
with her daughter, Mrs. A. A. War·
cester, tor the past mouth, wlll return
to her home in Bear Lake today.
All membe'" or the K O. T. M. M.
are requested to be present next Mon·
day evening 88 business of Importance
Geor"e Harris or Toledo spent San·
Is to be transacted. Lunch will be day with his brother, E. S. Harris.
served alter the buslneHS meeting.
Miss Minnie Smith of Ypsilanti
The regular council meeting last spent Sunday with Bessie Stewart.
Tuesday evening allowed the usual
BlancM Corey went to Grand
budget bills and pa..sed a resolatlon Rapid•, Sunday to visit her brother.
ordering Ernest Rorabeck to cut the
Henry Stahl of Freemont Is ~jslting
weeds and brush adjacent to his !arm· hls brother-in-law, E H. Van Deusen
log lands.
0. W Booth or Detroit speot SunThe natt~ uni!orms !or the T O A. day with his parents, Geo L Booth
C. came Wednesday morning and the and wife.
base ball boys were so foxy in their
Mrs. W. 0. Witherell visited her
new attire In the arternoon that they
sister, Mrs 0 Buell, In Grand Rapids,
"'l:JZlllSl:l:!ltl?m::m:m::El:i:C1!;i 1shut out the Midland team bv a score Sunday.
'ofHtoO
Miss Viola Smith or Detroit Is visit·
her pa.senti; 1 1ilr. and }frs. V. M

CBIU> l&bor bu bee• g-iveti due at_t-entKlll bJ" oor ~tors yet there
~ roe~ the
matHlata; (j'. the I& .. -and tbe boy
preac.bus and the clilldren wbo d&noo
at ~ude•ille shows appear ro us as
oot&ble eJ:&llli>l"" o! th16 truth We
beliere It just u cruel for 1. father to
m•ke b•• lmog oJ! tbe labor o! bis
cblld in the pulpit or on the stage as
It" !rom the ILbor o! tbe cbil<l m the

are many •h<>

EATON RAPIDS,'
MICHIGAN

fa~tory.

PBEEIDE.NT R-OOSEYEl..l s statement
that io bis op1woa &a en:ra sess1oo of
OonJrteSS •ill be uanece.smLry, is ooe
<Jf 1mporuwce a.nd i-alue to the com·
merc1al and industrial interests or our
countn. The dec1arat..Joos ma.de from

'

The Journal Job

tJme to time .dunnl{ r~nt month&
tgar, a.rbitralj' cban~ea a1fect1ng busl-

ntss ..;:io.od1t10ns were fa.1 ored br the
preeudent and that an extra session of
con~ress wou1d be CVD\ened in order

uf the real or alltged rervrmers of neii.:-bbonng states ~ho ba\e
been lecturlng tbe people of )JJcb1gan
t'.Juchlog-the control and management
or corporatJOlli throu~b state 1e,pJo;ila·
tic.io1 can ]earn from corn:l!tions Jn this
h:Ldt.e far JOOre lD behalf or the f!eneral
taxpa;ers or their se\eral stat.cs than
the1rown well explo1te<l t.beunes ba\'e
prvduced ~[1cb1jlao's blgh \aluatlon
So.ME

efforts are being m3de by

se' eral organ1zat1ons notahly the
Suutbern Cott.on Gro\'oen, AssrJC1at10n,
t-0 force the reslgoatwn of Secretary
11 ilwn of the Department of Agrlcul·
t..ure It u; not llkely that they v.1ll
succeed In the first place Secretary
\\'1lson is oot much 1aclfned to resign.

Pnends caJI this conscrnus r~Jtude
and enemies call It obstinacy 1 "'h1cb·
!.:\er it ls. he has the confidence (Jf
the President fn his bonest.l a.ad while
tbe President is determined that the
of railrua.d propert) for purposes uf Department of Agriculture shall be
t:ixat.lon as compared with the utl'er pUrf.i:ed or the grafting ~that has been
states or tbc union. the l:t.ws un our going on tbere ror at least two )ears
statute books la oppll!i1t1vn to fre11<:ht~ paist, be Is w11l1ng that Secretary 'Vil·
l":lte {'.Om'b1nat1uns,

our state's Iocornc
frfJm corporation fees and related
S'iurces caa better than faHJralJly
COmpare With lh"' ]a\\!i Ot anj' Ot.ber
Stites. It 1ts nrJt probable that the
prulo(TeP.s uf Llus state 1n the d1rf'clwn
iillj{ileBted has been cumple~d; nor ls
iL entirely satJi;fact.ury. but there 1s
B<Jme \'alue at least In the renecti..Jo
~nat 1n sucll n1atte1.s..as 1n rnosLuthers
ltichfean stands well Jn lme with the
must progres~he stater.; ur the uo1un

still shall do the JOb and he 1s CHafi·
dent that he can and will do It, wiLb
proper assistance. The Department
under blm has expanded and the ''ari0us branches or io\estli;?atwn that
ha'e been opened up ha'e IJeen of real
senJce kl th·~ farmer Ir Secretary
\V1lsun bas been taken a(hantage CJ!
In sume departments, 1t has been because he trusted too rully I_!}. men who
have pro•ed tu be dlshoifu-C"Wllen
these are cieaned out there Is no reason

tbat the Depattment should not coawHf be prumpt and general
i:l.l[reement un the part of the people
j)! this l:itate
"'ltl1 the demand re·
~ntJy :vv1ced w1to especial emphasis,
that the rnarrJa~e Jaws or !.!lchil{a.n
fil!la1l be amended Through latk u!
proper law.l'.i or !.alJure tu enrorce such
M we hale, that wb1ch hai been re·
aa.c-dE.d ::&6 a J •ke baf; 3tta1ued tu the
lit.at.us uf a serJOUl:i seaudal and an of·
tense tu deeencv 'The great brJCiy or
tbe people o! )!1chli.raa rellard marriage a8 a.a 1nbt1tut1vu which sbuuld
t;e upheld as sornr:!thlnfi!' sacred
J t is
t.'.Je basts aod dependence ot CJrgan Jzed
THJ:::HE

BITS FROM THE WRITERS.

t1nue.tbe good .,.,ork that. bas been so
larj!ely 1nau{lurated under the present
secretary '£here 1s Cine thing that Js

llkely to result !rom secretarv wn.
S<Jo's vu;lt to 05ster Bay He had a
Jong talk "Ith the President there
and it is understood tbat It bas been
arralnged that there sha.11 be nu more
\OJuntary resignations.' It Is stated
that 1. larli('e number or employees of
the department l;>eslde the prominent
heads CJr bureau1J have rooently taken
advantage of this mode o! exit and

A long, ~lo\\ friernl-.:l1lp ls tl1c besl
a long slow enmity rile den(ll!cst8eton '.\Ie1 r1nrnn

ltN•P

Party lnvitatioµs

under cultivation anrl gives
prompt attention to express orders tor

acres

bulbs and hardy perennials.
At the Congregational church Sunday, the topic In the morn!ag will be
"8plrltual Light." In the evening

a....,arC Por Lire Saver..

••J ba'e 11een a good wany drownlni
•ccldcnts," said an old Yea ca11tn.lu
"axi'd I have ijef!ll a good man~ queer

The Journal Job Department

rew·arda. Once a young man rescued
• Joung widow's lJttJe son from Cle
sea
The "Wldo?., in her gr.atltutl<>
asked tot tl.Je young man's pliotogrnph
lie seut it to he1, nu<l two monllts Jal~!"
be recehc.'() a 11mgnU1cE11t pu1ut.l~. IJy

ln11•orh11.1I OfU<'lah.,

Sw1Hi. th.tt sbo\\etl Ille steoo or tile
'\\'belhe1 tl.Jc ot!icl:'ts 111u111oneil In
r<ffi(;UC <JCCllMttel,., \\·th· the llltle IJOJ \11 \\l.Jintou lu lu" 'Hlsto1, of A~
11nd him, lYJth pe1f~t hk<.1fesses, strug. trim" (:i\t:\\ llnmpsh11P1 rPg.11tled tht:'ir
1'ing like mw.l 1n v._ie \Utter.
})()~Ilion i:;et iouo:Jy aud In l?tl up to tbeh
"A farmer, ~me -of the Pinkcrtong Qtlitl 11dlb"lltt'"1:.- nor tohl It Is C'ertnlu
tolfl me, cinne tto111 the \\est to meet a that tlu~ small boyR "ould. 111.1\e llnlled
gold brick man As the rar1ner un.ll tJ1e uppottunitr of exercl!iilug SUC'li
the S\\ intllt:.r cr01'sed ou tl.ae terry tb• functions -n!1b gle~ .rnr.! \\ouh.J ha\e
B\\~iudler !ell O\ erboard, aw.I the fut met discharged the!r duties with \ Jgor oml
res(!'tled him
He l\"llS so grateful that al ICtlty
be ga Ye the tarwer a brkk or solid
In 1ill3 tile tO\\ 11 or Antrim ofHel11J),
•lher.
nppolute<l three 1espou!llble peri.:ons tO
• l saved 3. pretty girl t:rom drowning fill tbC" po:-i1tlon of tloi; pPltPrs It wus
In my yout.IJ," tbe captain euded 1 Sb~ theh dtih tu 81l uc-nr 1he meeting l.iom;:e
gu.-" e me a prelff!nt tlrnt ''"elgbe<l 130 tlom nnd to l'•h. ilrlre 11".1~ 01 cane
pouulls She ~ue me benielr, nnd l'H! 311J I.log-:;. tb.n d.1n....J to u1h>r the su
sull got her. She mn~ uot be ln na crc<l edltice In the offldul records
go<xI conUltlQu now as she "us then, of ti.le lO\I n are foumJ 'Otl-a or subsebut f.n iuy eJ ~somehow she Jti us quent "ears, ro111lnulug tlie vocation
P'1ett and pretts as 11be e\:er \\as."- or t11e <log pellf'r ..
l'biladel1Ku.1t Bnlletlu

the the irood of the service. i' There is 1\0 11tulsm Rev Na11ler :)111.kolm, in "1'"'h•f
Years In a Pe1slan Town," says:
'There nre really no' many resem·
blancell to note A.a otHcer or Indlnn
trOOJ:'fl re111led to n Mulillmlman's fJUK
gcwtion that tbere 'Yiere l'efflllblnnces
between the two religlone, 'The1 e is
hn.rdly a &Ingle pral!tlcol point where
MuRBu1man11 and Cbrf1.1tlans nre not en
tlreJy at tine,' wllereupon U1c ~h111
BUiman ltflJd: •snhlb, you Jrn,e read
7our Bible and hnye abm rend the
Koran. I alwnyi! make tLat rc.-u1u.rk to
CbrJsti11111. I n1ade Jt to a 11ndre the
other day, aocl they nlm~t always 11 ay·
..Very true. Mobnrnniedanhm1 bas ~
Anotber OJ<laboma Trip.
sreet deal In common with Chrl1EDJTQB.01' THE JOURNAL:- tlanlty." Well, sahib, '\\"hl."ll they sq
Thfoktog that -tbty some ot your tt1ati I kno,y that they h.:ive uot read
read-ira may care to bear from us. I tbe Korft~ RI.~ Jllo.t they tmve not read
am penciling &!ew lines ror their edi- °dlelr ISlbles.'"

e.sktence or "tas1er" Jaws on that sayiDll bow far the present lovestil[&•
'obj""t than are pr........,,i b) our tton will impllcate other burea.u omm·
nelghborloii: state1; 1 ls somet.hjng so als lo the Improper practices that, are
uifensfve tQ commQn morality an<l to said to have optalned In the Departthe &el!-res~'t o! tbe people or Mlch· ment but there is no question that
Jl(a.n as not '"to be endured atter the th_!'re ls l(olng to be such a cleaning up
exlitence or such a state of affairs Is of the various bureaus as wlil make
fully understood
tl~dry bones rattle and It is almOAt
equally sale to say that Secretary WU·
IV,n will be allowed to remain and
Hnlsb the work of investl11atton.

fication. We left home on the 10:29
train over the Lake t:;ho•e August 15,
reacblnl( Fort W&yne at 3:4-0 where
we met N. A. Hodsal, T. P. A. who
made the trip with us. Afu.r arrang·
Inw our plans we took the ftve o'ciook

Roy Middleton and family of the

Wedding Stationery,

We also have the Latest.Styles in
Type at

Van Aken and

One might <iue:;tlon which would
have qa1Lted the service with all the
mnke the in,,st cllfftnrhnnce In t11e
Kora•••• Bible.
advan~e or voluntary resignation
church, the C'Lt nee clog or tlie pclters
C-Oncernlog the alleged resewblanc. in the extri:-ie~ of their otHclnl duties
.,,.,iety To appeal to Sunday excur· though In reality had they remained,
ilorusu; aad <t ue~tjvuable applicano;; they would have beP.n dropped "tor behl.·een Cbrl~tlaulty and Mohawmed-

ffJr milirria~e Jioenctis through

~frs L 0. Palmate.er and lVJl Reynolds enjoyed the excurs100 to Lansing, Tuesday

Latest Designs

Receptions, Etc.
Very truly 1

____

.._

Oa t\:!.., Aoad t• WettU:.._

Peter G1bl>8 had ne"·er known wealth.
but, OD the other hn.ud, be bnll uever
felt tile 11rJck or poverty Thia, some
people sakl was bectt.use be was l.'OU·
flt1tutwnn1Jy tmpervloul! to pricks o!
~rain for Bluffton where we round a any eo1t. ·
very pretty town With "some line
"IlnYing a bn.rd tliue to get nlong thl1
winter'/" 8Jked nu Interested neighbot '' 110 ctn.!le upon ~Ir. GlbbM sunnln1
hihl8eJt ou t11e postotDce step9 one cold
day.

8eoldlu..-

R~torm.

It Is ncceph:tl 111:1 .1 tru1~m nmong ell
llCRtOJS tlJlll llQ chlltl Cllll IJe tnlli.ll• pe1
ru.u1eut1~ gJod h) slmp1,. 8COldlug 'lbe
o\"er11ooh1e<l cbllU I~ mude wotite Ly tlie
process, tuul the o\•eracoltled llOl1tieluu
is likel,, to cleh•rlornte, nntl ror tl.le

same reason E' eu a gootl dog Will
try to Perri ll L>nd mt.me !r he I.ins It
tl1ruet too often upou llim Probnbls
It would Lie nn exugge1nted !ltntNneut
to !IRY tbnt t11e eeseutl.1J ~J~lrlt or re
for-l:D In tblR l."OUUlry 18 the r:iplrit or
ti.le 11culdl11g 1>at-e11t. but IL resemlJlt!R
It too otten.-George \V Alger In At·
lantlc
'

Aa Odd Dl••der,

Whcm the Brltbb ndmlrnlty bull· the
8plendld Dfn nl bnrrncks nt Chuthnrn
they fltfed up oue ot tl1e largl'tlt rooin11
In ftue Rtyle for l'OUrt l!rnrtln!a nnd
bnd "Court Maftlnl'' luMCrlbed on •
big br111u1 1iJ11te ou Uie door. ~·beu It
~ ua about to be 1u1ffi to1 the ftr1d
t:lrue the dil<.'O\·ery "Rs mnde ttint the
regnlntion1 requ!1e all ncnnl caurt
u1art1aJ11 to be beld ()II tlle wnter

A !V@-Rf Rehak ...

Lord Chier .Tustlee Coleridge wa 9 1
runu or most C'ourteou1 mien, but
rould-mt Sergennt Ballantine once
~orclbly nod happily expressed lt-

sny the most unpleasant thlup In the
most pleasnnt mnnner 0
And tbla 1
power "ns ne\·er more properly used
tbsm tn n ease ln whleb I bad the
pJea~nre of nppenrlng berore hlm DD
belrnlt ot the pb1lnt1tt, while opposed
to me "ns a certnln ~lr. F'-, certain·
11 one or tbe roughest diamonds-almost an uncut one, l 11hould 1magtnethe Englh~h bar has e\"er produced..
This gentleman wraniled 0 , er every
triviality and unlmpof.tn.nt po1nt and
cncklcd on so Yolubly that Coleridge's
patience \Tis 101'61y tried At Inst the
chief jU!!tlce interposed wltJi the Polite
'l'emnrk
"Unfortunately for J cmr ~!lie. J.lr.
F-, the documentary evidence does
not bear Ollt your contention 1•
The lenrnP<l counsel, In extremeJy
rulle nnd otren11lt"e tone1, said, 111 11 ,.
It does"
~
"Oh, well, then, It would not be
rourteou1 of me to contrad:tct vou.," replied Coleridge;'a1 with a grn~toui In·
el!nntion O( his bead be lank back OD
hie cuehloua agatn

I
I

Mr F - looked •• If h• had beon
left high and dry, E\•1m hl1 brasen
lm1•utlenee reronect he1vl17 under that
tbnrp n.pler tbru1t.-Pall Mall Mipir:lne,

A • better tine tlian ever
before for the mone1 Come
and look at them.
A new suppJy ot naadker
chiefs just Jn: A pure !men
hemstitched handkerchief, 5c

Those pretty pillow top band
kerclt!ets for IOC.
Our line of-Tablets is better
A Jme

ot

tablets ror Sc, and a prem·
!um With every one
l~

REMEMBER THE PLACE

?tlcndell clry goods huuse are taking (\
\\eek'!! \acation.
Orr Schurt.z, Supt. of the Negaunee
schools, c.tlled on numerous friends
here last 8atarday.
Mrs w. D rassett returned Satur·
day after spending a week w1tb ller
sister in Charlotte.
Mrs D A Bennett and daugl1ter
Florence are spending a couple of

"rile song that is sung in llcaven"
The old Eaton Rapids quartette com· weeks at Petoskey.
posed of H. A. Goodrich, G A Rice,
Mrs W .T Olmstead and cltlldren
0. 0. McClelland and W. Scott Maun of Jackson are spending the week
will furnish the music at the evening with relatives here
service.
·Mr and 1.frs 0 F. Jackson of
Money flies as If on wings. The Grana Rapids are visiting }fr and
Inherent habit of spendlnl{ !s the Mrs V Gary this week.
cause or a lot of wastecl money. II
M"' Rugh Gibbs or Grand
you went to ''get ahead "-1r you want is spending a !cw weeks with
to save-besv WM ts to open a saving and rela.tl\es in the city.
account In the Central Natlon~l Bank
Mr and Mrs. N. D Oa,rlton are
vr Battle Creek, then help It grow spending
tbe week wltb friends m
with treqnent deposits or as muct1 ais
Grand Rapids and Owosw.
Mrs W W. Inman and daughter,
1'ilrs Bessie FullP.r, or Ionia are vlsrtMrs. Julia ijacklev, widow at the ing N A. Haner and family
great ph!lanthroplat, • Charles H
Mrs J 0 Oharree was m Toledo
Hackley, passed away at her home in
tbe first of the week to buy her fall
Muskegon, Monday morning, after
many months of su!'[erlng. Mrs. and winter stock o! millinery.
F. W. Me~dell aud wile and Mr.
Hackley, by the P'i.Ovlstons ot the w!ll
or ber late husband, wbo dted Febru· and Mrs. E Jo'. M11 will go to Petos·
ary 10, was heiress to about half o! an key next week ror a vacation.
estate of !!i,000,000

than ever before.

Among those who took In the excursion to Nl~ara. Falls yesterday, were.
Mr and Mrs E J Brewer, E H
.Hart and wire, 'V J Uhr and wire, Bell 'Phone No 55

By the terms of

.lobn DeForest, who has been visit-

the wlll one·bair of hea Inheritance ing D. P. Smith and family, returned
will llO to some charitable or edaca· to his borne In Chicago, Monday
.Miss Iva. Reynolds of Bronson ii;
tlonal institution.
visiting her aunt and uncle, )frs L
O. Palmateer and T. L. Reynolds.
Bert S. Harris has moved the
Dimondale postofllce into bis bank
building and Is now a fall-fledged P.

M.

J. H.-FORD

Mrs. R. 0 Rhead, ~! IHS Velma Godrrey ~fr:,c, SC 1.Ilx, ~lrs E B Spc.Hs

and soni Harold, anH Mr Sam HickFI

The 1'1lcblgan J\llne.
~1unl'HY1 OHEGox

"

'Mr and ~Jrs Dorr Anderson return- Fiicnd Hamlln:ed to their home in Toledo the lrrst or
Al{reeablc to my promises I will
gi \ e you a brief dcscriptwn of my
the week

Audac1tl" st'llHls In ti.Jc pince of fill

cestors to those "'I.Jo nre uot l\ell born
- I.. ucas Clc>,·e

A. J Searle was over from Fo"°ler~

ville this week and bis parents, Mr
and Mrs Wallman Searle return with
him to make their permanent home.

Smltl1.

Printing Department

S:rH.CJl\(•

M ... Ellra Gibson, who has been
visiting her brother In Bu!Talo, returned to her borne Thursday.

undertaking ln the west. 1 ha\e
taken charge of the ?tflch1i.:-an mine
l0cated about e1~ht miles S{)Uth 0r
Grant's Pa~s, Josephine Cu Ore~
Tl11s!Tilne Is he!ag clevelnped as rapid·
Jy as 0111 llnances will permit and the
worl.:: already done i.:1ves e\ 1dence th~t
lt wJJJ become one of the best paying
mines m southern Oreg-cm The s!1art
ls down one llundrerl .1nll twenty feet
with one level at seventy feet where
dnft1nll has been done on the ledj!e
about one hundred feet and it has
widened to nearly six reet carrying
\alues in J.:'Old ranging frurn tVrenty to
two hundred dollars per ton A cross
cut was made firty feet below t.his
level and the l"tlge was strucl~ 1mly
eleven feet fron1 the silaft, pro\ 111,:r it
to be a hoe 'em and not a pr1cket
The ledge at this prnnt IS (Ollr feet
wide '\Ve ha-;e already spent about

thirty thousand dollus here and will
require fifteen thousand more f0r a
st.amping mill and compresser, so If
vou know of anyone w110 wishes to
invest In a safe and Rure m1n1ng IJHJ
position let them either address 0 A

Hallady at Charlotte 01 the secretary
of the companv at this place .Arter
ha\ 1ng Inspected a number 0f mmes
in this anfl Jackson county, I have no
hesitancy In saying tbat the 1t[1ch1gan
inlne shows up much better at the
same depth, than :i.ny o' her r have

ever seen
1 enclm1e herewith one dollar for my
renewal to the Journal and close with
regards.
·ver:i truly
C K Wilder
Speclal Service.
J\Text Sunday night at the Baptist
church there w111 be a special service
the subJect or which will be ' 1 An
evenlng with byma wrJters." The
origin and hlstory of some ot our
popular hymns will be given and the
hymns. sun~ and recited.
Specm.I
music wlll be rendered by the Ladles'
Quartette and Phllbarrnon1c Orcbes~
tra The orchestrl1 will render tile
following program Overture-Star of Hope-Mackle·
Beyer
Sacred Medley-Praise our KingSouthwell
Serenade-Summer Night-Sutton.
March (o!Jertory)-Umler the Double
Eagle-Wagner
Base Ball N oteo.
One of the prettiest games played
at the park this summer was seen
last Monday afternoon where the Angola, Ind team played the I. 0. A. 0.
li'ollowlng ts the ofllcial score card as
furnished 1Jy Mr L 0 VanGorden.
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IS ARRIVING

The equal of 1t never

Remerober we are

was~een_!_~ Eaton

sctt1n~

.$

Raplc1s before

tbe pace on

First-class,
that are fully guaranteed

StlllS ht for a king (but

none too i;:ond for you) anrl au prices \\Jthm the

reach of all.

Suits from $6,00 lo $25,00-Fully Guaranteed
We sell tl1c Famous Newland Hat, )OU all know it.
'Yuu miss 1t if

)OU

do not call

R0 chester

Clothing Company

Hot Weather Necessities !
During the warm weather everv housewife will desire

to avoid as much cooking as possl1Jle. Our tine line or
Salmoo 1 Baked Beans, Prepared Mu~tard, 1iflnced
Ham and all kinds or Bread) Cakes and Ples will save
much ruel

Do not buy elsewhere
until
prices.

you get our

" PIANO
Wnl~

for

EAKER
LANSING,

MICHIGAN

When Other MedlcloH H&ve
F&lled
Take Foley's Kidney (Jure It has
cured when everything else has disappointed 8-0ld by Wilcox & Godding
dru~gl•tS

------HOAD.

DIMO.ND~LE

W!l!le Turnerand family le!t Saturday fer RaI, Ind to visit bis sister,
Mr• Edna DuGuid
They drove
through

BIWOKFIELD,

Mr. D lennlngs,ls visiting her son
In Alhlon
in 11 '"'last week
Mrs Emma Steven• Is viRltln~
Montgomery Plains school will onen
Ben Kcelei and w,fe visited at I for the fall term on Sept 11 with Miss fl lends In Charlotte
Chas Whipps' Sunday
Mattie Flahcny as teacher
John Walworth and wire went to
Quite a few from thl• place attend
Mrs Melva Gale Is so for recovered
ed tile pknlc at Lansing
WEST ONONDAGA,

Lois Rogers \hilted at Elmer Beld· 1

\Jrs Wiiiiam Roeliestcr has been In
Charlotte severa.1 clays to ca.re for her
sister In law Mrs Oren Llrnxton a
forn1e1 rcslrlent l f thh1 place wt10
died of consumption last Friday The
runeral was trnlri 1Lt the house Sunday
a.t ten o clo~k bu1 lal at. Perry ceme
tcri

MaRter Nl.11 wood Hanlstet or Spring·
port Is the guest of his gran<lmother
Harriet Western
Dr anct Mrs H B' Palmerand br)•
are Rpendln~ the week with S H
Stimson and !nmllJ
Mr and Ml'il W

Public ts ArouHed.

son

The publ c ls a..romwrl to a i<now·
ledge of the curatlv~ merits or that
great roedlcla1 tonic Electric Bitters,
!or sick stomach liver and kldnei'
Mary II Walters of M6 St Olalr Ave
Columbus 0
writes 1 I: ur f!evernl
months I was given up to die 1 had
fever and a~ue my nerves were wreck
ed, I coulrl not sleep and my stomach
was so weak (lorn 1seless doctors'
drugs that I could not cat Soon
after beglnuln~ to take Electric Bitten; I obtained rel1E>f 1 and lo a short
time I war.; entirely cured 11 Gua..ran
teed at John J Milbourn'• drug store,
price OOc

NOR'J'H BJlOOKFJ Er,u.
~f

TI 01m~tead IS \CrJ low

H, P Hathaway hos just put an ad
dttlon to Jils hr use
IT B Olmstead anticipates m vlng
to town in tl1e near future
John Eddy and wife took In the ex
curslon so Lan:,ln~ Tuesday
We.Jcy Phillip> sold his team ar.d
harness to <JI uide Marshall the past
•eek
Mrs E P Hr !mes or Pot ten Ille
vlHlted relatner:; in th!s Jocalltv th

Et\ST SPUINGPOJtT.
~!rs Lmln Pierce 1lsited at U L
Rhorter fl one da.j last week
Ilcv I Ea!!lc visited In Amboy Jn.st
week returnln~ Frldav
Mr and Mrs L A Towley lme
returned Lu their home in Blrmln~
ham Ala

Clare Hn.\cn and Rob Ferguson
took Jn the excursion to Lanslni..: last
past week
Tuesday
],!rs Jennie SplnnlDJ.rh and Fi rn r.cn
Mabel Townley or BlrrnlnKham
of Lansing vlme<I at Wesley l'11lll1ps' Ala Is, Isl tin" her grandmother, M1'
over Sunday
Ellen TuwnleJ
Pete! '!llbc urn ~nd wife re\1111i,~
~tr ~nd ~fro M~rv\n ~lwton of

I
1

~aturday lrom a two week. vlolt ol Jone.ville called ul\ ftlends Jn this
Benton Harbor
J J Holmes nnd family entertained
1rnme couslm; r1am Culdwatcl the ttr~t
of the week
Geo Y~ Pbllllps lias just begun
driving the horse that took sick the
Hth
June
Mrs Eugene Collins has been spend
ln£l' the week at T::.attle Creek vlF>ltlng
their daugiller
Louie Burlison and his mother en
tertalne<l a slRter and daughter !rum
Pontlac over SundaS

oJ,

A Dow Iii building a new ..:ran ary
Oilcy Poot and wife "'" visiting ID
Ol!lo
Mrs Li,,le Force will entertain the
town line L A S next Thlllsday
atternoon
Charlie llolsln~ton was lucky to
e<eape serlou& lnjurle8 by the exploslon uf a i;:-un he was shooting one <lay
J,~st week
Sebastmn Lown ll barns bui'ned
together with thcl' content! aud su1
10undlng buildings, last Thursday
evening, caused by the explosion of a
lantern 'Ihls means a severe loss
at this time of the year when they
were filled to overl1owiag with ha)
a.ud M"ra.ln Insurance f.1 1500

I lcinlty last week

The ~[ls.es flrace ancl Ola!~ Wllco•
and brother E Il visited friends ln
E SprlnKP<•rt !rom F1 iday until Mon·
day
Myrtle Green ur Albion was the
wuest or Mr and Mrs W H Hn1en
and family from Friday until Tues
day
Mr and Mrs Glen Lawrence and
Mr and Mr• Menzo Uady and daugh
ter of Aurelius called on Mr and Mr..
W, H Haven une day Jut "'.eek on
their way to visit rrleuds In Concord

FEVER FOU icl7

~EARS

<lllA1tLE8WORTH.
Cora Fowler vls1te<l rt:latlvc11 at
Lansing Saturday
Geo Favorite anct wife of Ulorenee
visited at Sam Belser's Sundai
'lhoschuol board have built a'new
fence a.round tho school grounds
L Loom!• ot Grus.Lake visited hie
aleoe, Mrs W J Fowler ancl family
last week
Ed Crl~tenden received a '!•It from
an uncle and aunt from Ann Arb<r
last week
Johll BOS&hard and famfly went to
Jwkson !111<t Thursday to attend
German day
The Ch&rle•worth Sunday •chool
w!IJ have a picnic at Eaton Rapid•
camp 11rounds Ang SI
Sunday evonlnl{ as 8am Helser wus
doln~ ti!• ohores 11 large badger taokltd

tor a

~crap

We want a man
m this locality to sell
the WHEELER &
WILSON Sewing
Machme.

.

Facts Are Stubbom Things
Uniform e:reellent quality for over a auarter of 8
century bu oteadily mer...•d the oale1 of LION OOITBB,
1be leader Of all package coOea.

Lion CoUee

We can
ceptional induce·
ments to someone
who commands a
horse and wagon and
can devote his time
to advancmg the
sales of our product.
Energetic men
find our proposltion
a money-maker, ca·
pable of development
mto a permanent
and profitable
bus mess.
WRITf AT ONCf

